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Grand Forks of Bonanza
Gold

SECRETARY--T.

Mining Co., Klondike, Ltd.
PRESIDENT-THOS. KITCHIN, Esq.

R. HARDIMAN, Esq. MINE SUPERINTENDENT-M. MARKS, E

This Company have the following properties :-Bench Claims ; No. 43, Quartz Creek ; No. 16, Dominiiio'
Creek ; No. 3, Little Skookum Gulch ; Grand Forks ; El Dorado; and have further acquired ten Beilch
claims (double,) 8 to 13 on Last Chance, Hunker Creek three of which are proved properties, being pros-
pected to a depth of 12 ft. with average value fron surface gravel of 25c. to pan. No. 14, adjoining, took otI
$6o,ooo this suimier.

For particulars, maps, plans, etc., apply to Secretary, Head Office, 612 Cordova Street, Vancouver, B. C.
A further issue of 5o,ooo shares are offered at Soc., to enable the company to put in two more 20. horse

power machines and for working capital.
Special Machinery, made in VANCOUVER, working most satisfactorily.

HEAD OFFICE:
612 CORDOVA STREET, VANCOUVER, B. C.

E. SPI ULMAN,
WHOLESALE- ' WALL PAPERS - AND

Rooil Moulings in ColOrs to suite all Papers. FRESC) PAINTING and INTERIORECtORATIlá.
Designes and Estiijates given when required. IHouse Painting, Graining, Kalsominiiig and Paper Hangiiig

of every description.

Telephone 745 70 East Cordova St., Vancouver
ASSAVER IN CHARGE OF PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT ASSAY OFFICE.

XLT. iED15ILj~IBIXLT IlIlli:y1 E.C.~.1
Menmber of the Ilistitute of Mining and Metalurgy.

ASSAY OFFICE AND ORE TESTING WORKS, VANCOUVER, B. C-
Representative for Vivian & Sons, Swansea ; Elliott's Metal Co., Wales ; Cassell Gold Extractin1g Co., Glasgow.

Cablçe A dee- N L s A C U Ei.

The White Pass and Yukon Route
Pacific and Arctic Railvay and Navigation Company.

British Columbia Yukon Railway Co. British Yukon M. T. & T. Company.

" The Scenic Railway of the World."
FREIGH' shipped through in Bond. Direct Route to KLONDIKE, ATLIN, and CAPE NOME GOLV

FIELDS. Send for one of our Folders, containing Maps of Alaska. For Rates, Routes, etc., address'

E. C. HAWKINS,
GENERAL MANAGER,

SEATTLE, WASH.

S. M. IRWIN,
TRAFFIC MANAGER,

SEATTLE, WASH.

A. H. B. MacGOWAN,
AGENT,

VANCOUVER, 1B.C.

r An sWork of Art, in the way of Souvenir Plaving Cards, each one with a View of Alaska on its face, will be tuailed Yog
for $i.oo in stanips.

ýsq.
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THE B. C. MINING EXCIIANGE AND INVESTORS'
GUIDE circulates throughout the Empire and the U.S.

shall always he happy to give the fullest informa-
tion in our power to those correspondents who are
Sllbscribers. Lately, however, we have lhad so many
enqiuiries from non-subscribers on matters British

eOlumbian, that to reply to all takes both tiie and

Iley, and, while always ready to oblige correspon-
dents as far as possible, we shall in future expect

'OII-subscribers to remit sufficient to cover postage.
'Plie subscription is $2.oo yearly, postage free.
Further, we would say that our office is at the dis-

Posal of subscribers, for the use of books, naps, and
general reference iii connection with Britishi Columbia
i(dlstries, mining or otherwise.

We extend a cordial welcomne to all strangers who
41ay seek to investigate our possibilities. We extend

all Mining men the freedom of our office when
Xsiting Vancouver, and.request them to make it their
eadquarters. 612 Cordova Street West.

GIVIE BRITISH COLUMBIA A CHANCE.

The Province possesses a mineral belt equal to any
this sublunary sphere, but for want of capital to

evelop we are still mainly in embryo.

Our people have the wealth in the ground, not
liig in a position to get it ont. To those willing to

çsst thei in the operation large fortunes will result.
Iven a tithe of the chance whiclh lias been shown

ilth Africa and Australia we will astonish the world.
'do this, however, money is necessary, and money

money when the proposition is a good business
e, and that should be well ascertained.

he Dominion Pacific Coast output of Gold alone,
even under existing want of development funds and
1 a small comparative area of mineral lands worked

a.oèr 1899 is : Yukon, $16,ooo,ooo (to this may be
te deat least another third, which undoubtedly the

Per cent. royalty has caused to be smuggled out),
that a moderate estimate gives us $21,000,000 ;
111ating the B. C. gold production at, say, $3,000,-
, or a total of $2 4 ,ooo,ooo. To which we add the

a toPacific Coast gold output, $72,o00,ooo, giving
toý'talPacific Coast Gold production, for 1899, of

S6,00,ooo, or nearly one-third of the balance pro-
di other parts of the American Continent and

Old World combinied.
is he.se facts should surely prove that gold mining
of busiless and not a ganble, and when taken hold
th s a business proposition there is no legitimate busi-

t Can compare with it in results.
bf •-T. A. Rickards, M.Inst.M.M., in a paper read
fll re the institute, says in a most practical and force-
t Way : " Mining is lot a scientific pursuit, although

tith tles it may to the observer have seemed to be
er that or one big insanity. But nining is an

inlustry. Th'lie good sense which financial men have
of late vears coitribtited to the operations has doue
mucih to bring it fromx a windy mistiness to the solid
footing of sonid business. The main purpose is not
to develop the waste places of the earth, but simply to
wiin a profit by extracting ore out of the ground. The
result will be reliable in proportion to the care taken.
Any shirking of difficult places in the mine, any
avoidance of hard portions of the vein, any assistance
fromîî untrustwortiy bands, wiIll vitiate the result.
Careful sampling is worth a bushel of suppositions,
and the painstaking determination of the working costs
is better than any amîont of geological generalities.
lu the estimate of costs are mîany itemis breaking of
the ore, developiment work, equipient, milling, mai-
agement, etc. Then the question of available ore, or
likelv to be available on exploration. This is the pons
aîSSinIoru(m of mining. Often that which is described
as ore in sight is ont of siglit. When values of ore
and tonnage available have been arrived at and work-
ing costs deterinîed, the engineer has the greater part
of the evidence needed to submit to the client he is
advising. The padding of a report with a large amount
of geological disquisition where it is iot necessary to
a conprehension of the facts of the case, is very nearly
an impertinence, seeing that it is not expected that it
will be understood by those for whose guidance it is
written.''

Had the Governmîent of British Columbia the good
fortune to possess inen of the sane character and
quality as those comnposing the Governiments of the
Australias or South Africa, our position as a mineral
producer would have been equal to any long ere this.

THE ROCKS.

( (Cazntid f» /Nm o. 3, Voi. )IL)

Gradually, through maiiy maons, the deposits have
become of greater thlickness in those parts where
erosion has taken place continuously, in many cases
obtaining a depth of over 50.000 feet. The immense
pressure in these parts has caused a depression of the
earth's crust, which, pressing in turn on the liquids or
gases imprisoned iiin the interior of the globe, have
caused an upheaval and folding in others, forming the
primary nountain ranges, at the same time causing a
weakness of the raised portions : first, by the wearing
away of the prinmary rocks and, secondly, by the ten-
sion on the outer rii of the elastic earth crust. So
as one dynanic period lias been formed others followed
in succession1, and are still and always will be forming
in more or less degree whilst our globe has motion or
until it has become a solid sphere.

Essentially consequent on the eruptive periods are
the minerals of value to the mining world, and to them
do we owe our iining camps.

W'hen the crushing and folding took place and the
primary and sedinentary rocks were broken and
folded, whole areas of volcanic matter were upheaved
into and through the natural fissures formed. This
volcanic niatter carrying with it, partly in solution, the
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chemicals requisite to crvstalize out into the valuable
minerals. Ail was ii a nolten state, running over and
covering large tracts of country, intruding itself into
every flaw and crevice in the sedimentarv rocks and
often finding its way between two strata of different
ages, lifting these above it until it found a vent or be-
came sol1dified by contact with the cooler rocks,
altering theni greatly frorn their original state and
creatng the mctamîorphic series.

In the cooling process these eruptive rocks becane
fissured thenselves, and also left, by shrinkage, minute
irregular spaces between thernselves and those forma-
tions through which they had cone. Through these
fissures and spaces the highly mineral-charged liquid
gases, enanating fron the still molten interior, have
forced their way, eating out on their course the softer
portions of rock and enlarging the spaces through
which they carne, gradually crystalizing out into veins
and ore zones, which are known as fissure, contact
veins and deposits-of which more hereafter.

character had to be encountered and overcone ere the

pioneers reached the Northern El Dorado, but capital
and engineering skill have now removed these Ob-

stacles and one cau travel through li comfort if lot

luxury.

)RE)GING IN BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Considerable doubt has been expressed with regard
to dredging ever becoming a paying indulstry in this

country. The doubt is sustained by the records of tbe

past, having been very far fron satisfactory. Trutl

to tell, we are now going through the saine experienlce

here that the dredging companies went through ie
New Zealand sone ten vears ago, when the iidilstry

was in its experimental stage there. It took a number

of vears of continued reverses, each reverse onlv stiil'I

lating to new energy and more improved nethod

until at last success attended determined effort. Th
gold wvas there and it simply meant the devising O

The various periods of disruptioi and their approx-
imate ages can only be determined by a careful
consideration of the general construction of these
rocks and their chemical composition. The diffèrent
ages have a considerable and important learing both
on the values and classes of minerals to be met with ;
certain ages being throughout whole districts utterly
barren of values. As the eruptive series are of vast
importance iii British Columbia and throughont the
great ranges running lengthways through the Ameri-
cati continent, and as the mineral areas of known
importance are directly or indirectly associated with
them, they will receive particular attention.

TO beconltiuetcd.

THEJ WHITE PASS ANI) YUKON RAILWAY.
The Company has decided to establish a daily

service between Skagway and Dawson, to commence
on June the 1st next. This brinigs the goldfields an-
nother step nearer civilization, and we doubt lot but
that this enterprising corporation will eventually push
on to the northern capital the steel road that, under
sucli difficulties, they have already to Cariboo Cross-
ing, and bring it within a few hours journey of Skag-
way. The retrospect is an object lesson. Some two
years silce, difficulties and hardships of extreme

methods of recoverv. Now there are several huindr'
dredges working successfully in that country, and
paying substantial dividends. Values as low as 1
grains per cubic yard are being worked successfllY

We have gold in B. C., in the Fraser, ThoinP5O
and many others of our rivers, in large quantitei
often showing values far above the average of
Zealand, and to all appearances exceptional groul'
work ; though we have in most cases a greater P
ponderance of bouilders-only another difficulty
perseverance to overcome.

About ten or twelve years ago the first dredge
were built on the Fraser and Thompson rivers. 'lh
were antiquated concerns even then ; either of the cla 1

shell or centrifugal pump style, and were not at
suitahle to the strong currents and heavy river
to be handled. This was soon demonstrated, but ot
methods were slow in being tried.

Instead of going to experienced sources for adV'
there seems to have been an antipathy to usinlg
machine that had proved successful elsewhere, 'a
sorts of excuses were put forward for this, such
" that the currents were different and the bOUlde
larger and more numerous."

The true reason was one of jealousy--soniethi
by the way, which seens indigenous here,--and th
who had interests here in this line wanted to hav
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the say and all the kudos, did not wish for and were
affraid of opposition in their line of business from men
vho really understood it. The former parties hiad
O11e knowledge of ordinary river and harbor dredg-
"1 g, but none whatever of gold dredging.

Some of the apparatus placed on the rivers were
cellent as far as noving ground went, but were not

applicable to the work they were required for. Sone
fliglit have been in a degree successful had those who
Were runuing them had experience in the business or
koxlwn anything of the ground they were working,
an1d had the dredges been placed on ground suited to
theîî1 . One only, as far as we cau ascertain up to date,

las made any appreciable success. This dredge is
Working at North Bend on the Fraser. It is only an
antiqluated outfit, as dredging goes now-a-days, being
of the dipper class, and has been made a success only
W extremely careful handling of well selected ground.

r Within the past year or so several engineers, tho-
1ghly acquainted with the industry in New Zealand,

ve gone over the B. C. ground and have decided

hope that Mr. Coliedick may make a success of it for
sake of other B. C. properties.

Mr. William kattrav has just completed a dredge
at Male, which, thougli of the dipper type, is supplied
with modern screens and gold-saving appliances, and
also with a conveyor to carry off the tailings and
deposit them away fron the dredge. The capacity of
this dredge will be somewliere in the vicinity of 1,200
cubic yards per dien. Mr. Rattray is manager of the
Fraser River Consolidated Gold Company, Limited,
who own very extensive concessions below Vale Can-
yon on the Fraser River and intend to thoroughly
explore them. Soume few miles below Yale, another
company has been for some tine past working with a
centrifugal pump dredge, having at last struck ground
which is paying this season. The Big Bar dredge
above North Bend is of the same class as the one at
North Bend, but it bas not been a success, although
working in ground said to average 25c. per cubic yard.
The ground is claimed by experts to be exceptionally
good.

that the conditions liere are decidedly favorable, with
liOper appliances andI modern improved dredging
tlalîts; they also claim that the exigencies liere are
te sane as those in New Zealand.

A dredge is now being built for the Cobbledick
panîy at Lytton, which is by far the largest venture

Iits kind as yet attempted in B. C. Is was designed
e r. Satchell Clarke, who has had a large and suc-

sful experience in New Zealand as dredge-master.
machinery was manufactured under his super-

n in Scotland and is a fine piece of work.

p 1 'lhe pontoons on which this mnachinery was to be
edl have, however, not been built according to his

tasad are not approved by him. There is a chance
ilat this may cause a flaw in the working of the whole.
%o ever this may be, Mr. Clarke saw fit to sever his
il, ection with the Cobbledick people and did not
liial the plant. We were informed by him of the
11aclhod of this occurring soute time previous to the

hOchIlery arriving here. The company has acquired
o)f t twenty-five miles of river above Lytton ; much

is ground has been tested and proved to contain
$les ranging approximately between 10 cents and
frZ Per cubic yard. The only fear of failure arises
Ir Possible bad management and that running of the

edge nay be placed in inexperienced hands. We

This year the season of low water should be a long
one; the break up of the rivers lias comnnenced earlier
than usual and, as there is very little snow to melt,
there should be virtually no high water and work
sliould be alImost continuons, and good results may be
looked for. There is, however, great want of thorougli-
ly experienced dredge-masters, and the best results
cannot be expected until they are eiployed.

There is another point iu connection with dredging
here which lias as yet not been brought ont, that is,
the working of the numierous higli lying deposits,
benches anîd old channels, which are now being worked
by shaft and tunnel and hydraulicing, by what is con-
monly known as dry land dredging; where dredges
are built on the ground and afterwards floated with
sufficient water hrought down for the purpose. Once
floated large areas of ground can be worked over, the
dredge carrying the water along withli er onwards,
laying the tailings away to one side with conîveyors.
This mode of working has almost doue away withî
hydraulicing iu New Zealand, and other countries are
fast following the example. Vast areas exist hiere
which could not be worked by any other means.

It is reported that Howard Gould, of New York, is developing
properties at Kitsalas Canyon in the Omenica.
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MINERAL DETERMINATION AND
MINERAL TERMS.

( ContinnI.)
Silver, (ag.) is one of the precious metals, used as

a medium of exchange, as also for utensils, ornaments,
etc. Specific gravity, 10.53. Color, a brilliant white,
when perfectly fresh, tarnishes when exposed to the
atmosphere, particularly should au sulphur gases in-
fluence it.

It is extremely malleable and ductile, though harder
than gold, and somevhat softer than copper. When
pure, can easily be cut with a knife and is extremely
hardened by a small portion of allov.

The silver coin of the United States and France
contain silver and copper in the ratio of 9 to i; that
of England, in the ratio of 121 3"to I. Is found prin-
cipally in combination with other substances forming
ores.

Native silver, however, is not uncolion and is
found naturally in Mexico, Arizona, Norway, South
America, Australia and occasionally in British Colum-
bia. It occurs in isometric crystals, but mostly in

arborescent or branching groups, il scales, thin leaves
or wirelike mn form, often in nature alloyed with gold.
We have seen some beautiful specimens of native silver
from the Lardeau and Ainsworthl camps, B. C., also
leaf silver from near Kanloops, 13. C.

Silver dissolves readily in nitric acid, forming silver
nitrate; adding to this solution, hydrochloric acid or
sodium chloride, will cause part to separate and form
a white curdy deposit of silver chloride.

Argentite, or silver glance, (sulphide of silver).
Gravity, 7. Pure silver (which is rare) contains 87per cent. of metallie silver, mostly found mixed with
galena. Hardness about 2, easily cut with a knife
and to some extent flattening 'under the hammer,
almost all other sulphides being brittle and break into
fragments from a blow. Lustre, metallic ; color and
streak, grayish black.

Ruby silver. Gravity, 6 to 6.5. When dark red in
color (pyargyrite) contains per cent. 6o of silver, 20 of
antimony, 12 of sulphur and 8 of oxygen. It has ametallic lustre and is usually found in crystals ; it is
termed proustite when a clear transparent red colorand is a double sulphide of silver and arsenic, contain-ing 65 per cent. of silver.

Cerargyrite, or horn silver, (silver chloride), grav-
ity 5.5; contains 75 per cent. silver and 25 chlorine.

Il appearance it looks like a pearly gray putty and iseasiiy cut, being quite sectile.

Silver amalgam, gravity 14, is heavier than pure
silver and contains 64 per cent. mercury to 33 of silver;
color, bright silver white, very soft and easily cut with
a knife.

Stephanite ; sulphur, 16 ; antimony, 15 ; silver, 68
per cent. Hardness, 2.2-5 ; gravity, 6,3 ; lustre,
metallic ; color, iron black ; fracture, uneven.

Hessite is a telluride of silver. Hardness, 2 to 3.5;
gravity, 8.4 ; lustre, metallic ; color, lead to steel

gray ; fracture, even, sectile.
All sulphide veins of copper, antinony, zinc or lead

should be tested for silver.
To test minerals for silver, dissolve a piece in nitric

acid, pour on strong salt water and if the white powdef
resulting should turn black on exposure to sunlight,
it contains silver.

As this treatise is written for the information of the
prospector in particular, and as I have referred to the
specific gravity of metals throughout, without up to
the present defining the importance of its character,
I shall next proceed to supply this deficiency.

Specific gravity is the gravity of a body considered
in relation to its bulk. The comparative specific graV

ity of bodies is mostly ascertained by weighing the
in water.

A solid body of the same specific gravity
water, when immersed in it, willii neither rise norSI
A hody lighter than water will rise to the top, and ta
up such a space below the surface, that the weight o
water which that space would contain, will be eqUal to
the weiglht of the body.

Thius a ship displaces a bulk of water equal to th
weight of the vessel and lading.

Fishes have within theni a bladder of air, by C'
pressing or dilating which, and thus diiniishil.
enlarging their bulk, they are enabled to rise or Si
in the water at pleasure.

By weighing metals in water, we can disCO,
their aduiteration or mixtures with tolerable exacti
Thus a five dollar gold piece and a counterfeit cOlt
weighed in air will appear both of the same Wei ý15
But if weighed in water, the real coin will lose
the 19th part of its weight and the counterfeit the
part.

The instrument used for weighing inetals in
is called the hydrostatic balance, said to have been' 0
vented by Archimedes, from an observation vhich,o
made while bathing, that the water rose in proportJ
to the part of his body immersed ; whereupon he îi g
to have been so transported with joy, that lie ra%$
cryingt:'' Eureka, Eureka I have found it, I
found it"
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The cause of this exultation is said to have been
)Wing to the following circuistance : Dionysious, the
tyralit of Syracuse, had employed an artist to make
hlm a crown of gold which, although of the weight
reqîuired, he suIspected to be iiiixed with alloy, and
applied to Achimedes to ascertain the fact. From the
9"Possibility of doing this any other wav, withoutlljuring the crown, than by the hydrostatic balance,and fron the anxiety of Archimedes to solve so curious
a Point, we may imagine his joy on this discovery.

He first found out how much the crown lost of its
\eight when weighed in water ; next, hov much a
D1eee of gold equal in weight to the crown, lost of its
Welght, and so detected the fallacy.

As we can thus discover the specific gravity of dif-
erent solids by plunging tieinlu the samne fluid, so

can discover specific gravity of different fluids by
linging the sane solid bodies in thei, for in propor-

ton1 as the fluid is heavy, so mîuch will it diiniiiish the

exploitation.
and railroads
machinery cain
to the countrv.
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There is little doubt that when roads
have opened up the interior, so that
be got in, they will prove of great value

GRAND FORKS OF BONANZA GOLD MINING
CO., KLONDIKE, LIMITED.

The followiig report is issued by the Grand Forks
of Bonanza Gold Miining Co., Klondike, to the share-
holders: Dec. 1899.

Vour D:rectors have great pleasure to present you
with the following statements, re the Company's devel-

,opment to date : The capitalization of the company is
$125,000in 5oo,ooo shares of 25 cents each, 240,000
going to vendor in full consideration for the properties
handed over to the company, viz :-

i. Skookum Gulch ; 2. Bench claim No. 43 Quartz
Creek; 3. Lode claini, Dominion 4. Lode claim,
corner El Dorado and Bonanza, known as "Grand

ht of the bodies inmersed in it. Thus a solid that
Inis in uwater, will sink in spirits of wine ; and a

8ilr*' will sink in water, which swins in spirits of
Iltre.

hn our next, copper ores will be referred to.

To be continued.

FRASER RIVER CONGLOMERATES.

oJI An article appeared in The Record setting forth that
Z 1-udloff by name lays claim to the discovery of the
rnlre'e Of gold in the Fraser River. The congloierates
4n tioied by him have been known to miners for
toý -Years and their connection with the placers re-

9lze"d. As far back as eleven years ago quite a little
4p Mtement occured when it was reported that values
fr0 to $7.00 in gold were obtained on samples taken
ti thei on the upper North Thompson, at the same

"th a conglomerate belt was struck within 45 miles
4r e Coast and north about 700 miles from Vancou-
to Attenpts were at that time made to forn a
t-tiiany to work them, but the difficulty of transpor-

he then existing prevented anything being done.
Sp glomerate belt, of which these discoveries are
àf th >.ls Of very great extent, covering a large portion

illterior of this country and are well worthy of

Forks"; 5. Lode claim "Kalgoorlie", Hunker Creek.
100,000 shares were offered for subscription in
April last, 1899, and fully subscibed, to enable the com-
pany to purchase machimery plant, outfit, etc., to ship
thewhole with men, horses, etc., freight and insurance
paid via Bennett to Dawson. Vour directors are happy
to state that they were enabled to carry this successfully
and satisfactorilY out, having had three machines made
fron 4'2 to 15 horse power, and one 4'2 horse power
engine for hoisting , the whole beimg shipped through
in charge of superintendent Marks safely to Dawson,
where they arrived about the second week in August,
the superintendent being hopeful of having got through
in time to have shown returns for the company before
the frost set in. He at once, on arrival, had machines
put together and installed and six men were set to
work and got some 300 to 4oo buckets of gravel out,
yielding an average of over a dollar per bucket. The
frost, however, set in at night and cut the sluicing
short. Vour superintendent then decided to push work
on 43 Quartz creek, where he had two men employed
to sink 16 feet, struck the pay streak and got men to
sign to work through the winter, said men agreeing to
take their pay on the wash up. Vour superintendent
estimates the value of the wash-up will be a satisfactory
figure. Skookum Gulch property was then prospected
satisfactorily, having an average of to cents to the dish.
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Your superintendent reports cablins erected on
Quartz and Skookum Gulch, and that the other pro-
perties are protected. The representation papers signed
by the gold commissioner being in the companv's
hands and all in good order, vour superintendent ad-
vises your directors that the Grand Forks property be
bought straight out by the company from the govern-
ment and permission obtained to have the property
surveyed as a town site. This would be an ex-
tremely lucrative investment as the company could
lease the lots at a good figure. Your directors have
some ten months to do this in, should this be decided
on, which your directors think favorably of. Vour
superintendent has further secured for the company 10
claims (double-bench) 8 to 13 on Last Chance (Hun-
ker Creek) three of which are proved, and which the
dompany's solicitors have advised the transfer, which
has been made.

Vour directors have great pleasure in advising a
further issue of 5o,ooo shares at 50 cents. so as to pro-
vide a working capital to enable your directors to carry
out the objects mentioned, viz :-purchase of Grand
Forks property and working capital for at once devel-
oping the Hunker creek diggings; also to enable the
company to place tWO 20 h. p. machines with der-
rick and engines on the property so as to obtain the
quickest and best results.

The prospecting tests on Nos. 12 and 13 have given
from surface gravel down to depth of 12 feet, 10 to 18
cents per pan. The adjoining claim No. 14 took out
last summer $6o,ooo.

Messrs Hunter and Waugh, well known Klondyke
millionaires had given their opinion of this locality
and are united in their reports as to their value, which
they say are as rich as any in the Yukon. Mr. Rudd,
of the mounted police, who was stationed on Last
Chance and Hunker creeks last summer, also gave his
field notes on these properties, No. i lower half third
tier ; average prospecting test washed $1oo per day
per man ; No. i i upper half third tier, average pros-
pecting test 20 cents to dish ; No. 1o third tier average
50 cents per pan. Mr. Rudd collected the royalty on
these creeks for the Government during the last season
which amounted to $86,ooo.oo, thus supporting fully
your superintendent's report. This is sufficient to
show the value of the comipany's property, independent
of your superintendent. Therefore, your directors are
extremely pleased to say that the company's position
is most satisfactory, and our properties as good as the
best, consequently our prospects of the brightest.

Vour directors appreciate the fact that the acquisi-
tion of these Hunker claims have considerably enhan-
ced the value of the company's shares and in securing
them they have done so advisedly andin the conipany's
best interest. Your directors have secured them on
the most favorable terms, viz

For further providing capital to the extent of
$5,000, $5,ooo in shares and a further $5,ooo to be
paid the vendor after all expenses, working or Other-
wise, have been paid, and from the gold won from the
ground. Vour directors have therefore, assumed no
further responsibility other than working capital which
of course must be reckoned on in any event.

Some 125,000 shares have been disposedof, leaving
a treasury balance of 135,000 shares of which 5o,ooc
shares are offered at 50 cents for the purpose stated,leaviug a treasury balance of 85,ooo shares.

Your directors further express every confidence
in your superintendent, M. Marks, who has worked sc
assiduously lu the interest of the company, withou
salary, which himself as also the other officers of the

company agreed to do till the gold is won on the
wash-up.

This, your directors maintain, is sufficient to prove
the bona fides of your interests and speaks' for itself
the opinion practical mining men have of the value o
the company's diggings. Vour directors are pleased tO
endorse the recomuiendation and report of your super-
intendent. T. R. HARDIMAN, SEC.

Superintendent Marks with four men left Val-
couver on March 2oth, to take up the work on the
newly acquired property and superintend the washUP'
and we trust ere this are on the property.

THE BEARING OF UNITED STATES LAW$
ON NOME PLACERS.

As a locator of mining properties, under Unit
States laws, is not questioned as to his nationality unite
such time as he applies for patents on the propertY,
this gives him two years clear, in which he can wOft
and test his property unmolested, and can make outPO1
from them. There is not much likelihood of theI
being any difficulty with regard to Canadians and othe
aliens holding property during that term either i.
Alaska or Nome, as the average life of a clain1l,
diligently worked, will not as a rule exceed two year

AFTER FOUR YEARS.
Mr. A. E. Lee arrived trom the North by the $•

Aimur, having bicycled from Dawson to Bennett ai
having had to walk only some thirty miles the Wble
distance. He was one of a party of six who left 1
monton, N.W.T., lu August, 1897, over a trail rightîy
named the " death trail," pulling a hand-sleigh ;
3000 miles of the distance. They followed the
kenzie River to Fort Simpson, then striking the La"ý
River to Francis River, and thence to Francis LSke'
then to Finlayson River and Lake to Pelly Riv
striking the Yukon at the confluence of the Stee
and Pelly. The trip took him ten months. OnlYt«
of the original party reached Dawson lu June, 180»
He has been some four years away from civilizatiop
and, needless to add, enjoys the change.

Mr. Lee thinks highly of the diggings and
they are the richest lu the world, but have been
managed by the Government and the mining co0P0t
ies alike. He denounces the five years lease as a 100
deceptive scheme on the part of the Government,
the non-allowing of further staking on the crew
located on to date. The Government takimg PO5I
sion of all properties falling out by non-representaOot
as also all fractions.

However, as an imvestment, if properly mna
he knows nothing better than the Klondike Goldfi
Pay dirt, from 3c. to 1oc. per pan, according to
dition and situation, he considers amply remunera
Numbers of claims had been given up as n.g-
have on the working proved some of the moste
able. A notably exceptional one, present date,
the owner struggled along for two years, WOtt
steadily and was about to say die, when he gotal fi
ner to put a little ioney in, to buy the nece
provisions to enable them to carry on the wor ,
for which he gave half interest. Almost immedia
after resuming work, his partner struck i i feet Of
dirt, averaging $6.oo to the bucket. Now, the trO of
and difficulties of the past are over and the future6
the partners is incomparably bright. This claito
above on Sulphur Creek, and proves the value 'f
sistent Cwork. The ordinary prospector, hoWe
generally handicapped through want of working
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LOW GRADE ORES.

As an instance of what can be accomplislhed with a
i grade ore we append the following tables, showing
tr several months the tons raised, the value per ton,
te bullion produced and cost of mining and treating

O Ores of three of the great Alaska compaiies:

ALASKA TREADWEIL.

T0ons Treated
JUIY 54,376
Ang. 59,699
Sept. 57,513
Oct. 58,407

229,895 av.

Tons Treated
J.une 13,482
JUIly 14,058
Oct. 12,881
Nov. 14,204

54,625 av.

Bullion
$ 92,000

115,750
115,019

107,037

$469,859

Value
$1.69

2.60
2.00

1-83

$2.03

ALASKA MEXICAN.

Bullion Value
$ 20,391 $1.51

20,512 1.46
27,339 2.12

23,791 1.67

$ 92,033 $r.69

ALASKA UNITED.

Tons Treated Bullion
Junie 25,268 $ 48,033
Oct. 24,777 59,554
Nov. 21,304 54,615

71,349 av. $162,182

Total and General Average-
355,969 $724,071

Mine Capital
Alaska Mexican ...... $ 1,o00o,000
Alaska Treadwell..... 5,ooo,ooo
flomxiestake.............21,000,ooo
Iligliland ............... 10,000,000

Total paid in
dividends

Alaska Mexican........$ 353,031
Alaska Treadwell..... 4,070,000

Value
$1.9o

2.40
2.50

$2.262 -

$2.03

Par Value
per share

$ 5
25

100

Paid first
5 ioiths

1899
$ 36,ooo

150,00o

homîjestake.. .. ,......... 7,556,250 437,50()

tliglland................. 3,924,718 140,o00

Cost
$ .64

.68

.62

Cost
$1.49

1.34
1.47
1.33

$1.43,'

Cost
$1.67

1.50

1.77

$i.64%z

$1.51

I'resent
quotations

$ 5.50
35.00

none for
sale.

Average
value ore
per ton
$ 2.31

1,63
Io 2.50

3,()
to 4.00

3.00
to 4.00

The Alaska Treadwell operates 700 stamps, the
taska Mexican 240, the Alaska G. M. Co. 220, and

l onmestake and Highland no less than 840 stamps.

thi British Columbia ores of far better value than
n0 Se shown above are being turned down almîost every

Q although the veins in which they are contained
te of almost unlimited extent. The cry is always,

the values are too low !" even when they show
ies averaging over $4.oo per ton, and extending
1 any cases over a width of from 100 to 200 feet.

a lu many respects some of these could be treated at
i1uch less comparative cost, as 70 per cent. and over

ç Saveable on the plates, and 75 to 80 per cent. and
'Ver of the tailings is recoverable by cyanidation, and

T - 'lot require to be roasted, as in the case of the
readwell and others mentioned.

ON THE CREEKS.

ha Mr. E. A. Lee informs us that immense dunps
Þa been got out this winter at the diggings ; one in

ekttiular, on Dominion Creek, being over an acre in
sh Uet. He is afraid, however, that they wili run
th.rt Of water through the season opening up so early

a Year on some of the creeks.
takThawing machines, Mr. Lee says, should not be
le t11 in less than 1o h. p., as they are perfectly use-
tak, other than for prospecting. The larger machines
Q' e the same number of men to work thei and do, of

OlIrse, a far greater amount of work.

fIbil11110 11eWs.

EAST KOOTENAY.

The Nortlh Star, East Kootenîay, bas been shipping to Great
Falls, Mon., for the past two months. About 75 tons per day
are being shipped. The ore averages about $62 to the ton. It
is a silver-lead ore averaging 55 per cent. lead and the balanee
of the values in silver. The mine is now paying a handsone
profit and will continue to (do so, as there is 16,ooo tons of ore
in sight. The easterni and western boundaries of the ore shoot
are not fully determined.

Mr. Robbins, who lhas been the consulting engineer of the
Comîpaiy in the past, lias nîow assuned the actual management
of the North Star, and nlow resides at the mine. While being
the consulting engineer, he bas really been the manager,
although not in fact until recently.

" The wage scale was recently raised by the management
of the North Star, and is the saine as in force and effect in the
Slocan. The miners are pleased with the advance, and matters
are running along on a satisfactory basis at the mine. In fact
we have never had anv labor troubles there. A five-drill com-
pressor has been installed and is giving good satisfaction. The
air is used for three drills and also for the pump in the shaft."1

NELSON.

The Hall Minîes, Ltd., of London, Eng., says the Nelson
Miner " of the 27th inst., have transferred to Wm. Curtis

Ward and Wiii. George Jefferies, their entire property in con-
sideration of £50,o-o in six per cent. first mortgage bonds.
Mr. Ward, w'ho is naied as principal, is a well known banker.
J. J. Canpbell, the local manager of the property, says that the
transfer is a iatter of ordinary sequence and will not have any
iaterial effect upon the reopeniiing of the works as this is an
old natter concerning the debentures. It is probable, Mr.
Campbell says, that the sanie force will be retained as at
presexît. FORT STEELE.

The North Star is nîow shipping 100 tons of ore daily.
Reports from the Sullivan are to the effect that the property

is improving every day. Large bodies of ore are being blocked
out. Slhipments will commence in a short time.

It is learnied that work will be resumed on the Empire in a
short time.

There are several claims on Wild Horse Creek which will be
developed this sumtimîer.

Considerable ore will be shipped from the Swansea mine
inear Winderimere this summnjer. It is said that 2,000 or 3,000
sacks were iiade ready during the winter and hauled to the
landing.

KLONDIKE,

This seasons Klondike output is estimated, by the most con-
servative and experienced operators of the diggings, at from
$20, ooo,o00 to $22,000,000. Seattle expects to handle from six-
teen to seventeen inillioni dollars of it.

The steaniers for the Northerin Goldfields are carrying
freiglit and passengers to their utiost capacity, in most cases
freight lias to be left over.

Mr. J. Batelnan, M.E., lias just arrived (April 12th) down
froim Lewis River. lie advised us that rivers below the lakes
are open water, the ice breaking up much earlier this year.
Mr. Batemanli had sonie narrow escapes coming out, the light-
nîess and swiftness of his conveyance saving what otherwise
imay have been a catastrophe. He came out in a dog-sleigh,
withi good Lapland dogs, and fairly flew over the ice. Mr.
Batenan leaves for England in a few days, and after a short
visit there will proceed to superintend his interest on the
Lewis River.

Several eiterprising merchants left Vancouver in March for
)awson with their various wares, comiprising, anongst other

tiiings neat, potatoes, eggs, etc., expecting to reachi the KIon-
dike easily over the ice ere it broke up. Unfortunately for
themîi, Old Sol shivered the icy bands with whichî John Frost
holds the country in subjection, successfully disputing his sway
soume five weeks earlier than usual, and thus smashing to little
pieces the bridges that were to carry them over, together with
hopes and philanthropic intention.s of relievimg the Dawsonites
of their gold nuggets in exchange for butter, eggs, etc. We
hear sone of these merchants have opened stores on the road,
where they have, noku<s vons, to remain until navigation opens.

LARDEAU.

G. E. Grogan, of Revelstoke, writing in the Ferguson (IB.,C.)
Eagi', says that the Lardeau district, in miners' parlance, takes
in the whole country drained by the Fish River, by the Upper
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Duncan and Lardeau and around Trout Lake. It has no rela-
tion to any official district, and indeed is made up out of three
of the Government recording districts. It is a section which for
its extraordinary indications of iniieral wealth is surpassed by
noue in British Columiîbia. And in every case in which develop-
ment has been prosecuted the results have more than borne out
the promise of the surface prospects.

Paystreaks have increased not only in size but in value, and
ore bodies have been found, the existence of which was pre-
viously unsuspected. li fact the extent to which the country
is mnineralized is onily beginnîing to be suspected fromî the ex-
traordinary results given iby the developmîîent of the few proper-
ties on whici work bas been done to amiotnt to anything.

The Nettie L., a mine located about a mile and a Ialf fromt
Ferguson and owned and operated by the Great Western Min-
inîg Company, is an instance in point. The paystreak of the
Nettie L. is enclosed between two leads of iroi ore, to whiclh 1o
attention was paid at all, until A. Hl. Holdicli, the well knîowi
Kootenay assayer and mining expert, visited the mine and took
some of this iron ore for assay. which it was foun<l to rin on au
average of $8 in gold. Up to that timte tous of this rock had
been throwi over the dump, but now it is regarded as a valua-
able product of the mine.

On the samne property the lower tunnel ran for several hunt-
dred feet through a black talco-schist, the miners' " graphite,"-
which constitutes the formation at that point. It was suppose(d
to be utterly valueless, but a more rigid examinîation lhas dis-
closed the fact that the graphite contained seans of black
sulphuret of silver, ruiniig high in value, hut to casual obser-

vation hardly to be distinguishied in appearance froi the gra-
phite itself. The management of the Nettie L. are alwavs
afraid to throw anything away at all, whicli cones out of their
workings at present.

Another instance to the sane effect is the great increase of
the gold values in the Silver Cup ore with depth. Thiese have
increased front $4 at the surface to $80 per tont at 4oo feet.

The formation of the Lardeau district consists of shales,
schists and slates for the nost part. Thei ost usual ores are
galena, grev copper tetraliedrite ) sulpliides, but silver is foutind
in other foris tlhan as an associate of lead, and in one well-

known case the Lade group, gold occurs as a telîuride. iere
is also iiucli iroi pyritic ore carry ing good gold values.

'The timte is now verv close at hand wlheni this district will
comte very promtinîently before the public, as two railways are
being pusbed in to tap the great miîneral bearing areas. The
C. P. R. is surveyed to run up the west baank of the lower Lar-
deau River and Trout Lake to Trout Lake City, with a spur
into Ferguson. The Kaslo, Lardeau-Dulcan Railway is located
to strike the Lardeau district on the southeast, along the east
side of the Lower Lardeau and following the east shore of Trout
Lake to a point about a mile and a hialf fron Trout Lake City,
when it branches off and heads for Ferguson through an eas'
pass. At Fergusonî the line will branich up both the inorth andt
south forks of the Upper Lardeau, so as to tap every mine in
the district and open up the section thorouglhly.

Michigan capitalists have taken over the Pontiac Group.
Thers is a 20 foot ledge from which assavs have been obtained
ranging from 10 to 37 ounces in gold.

KAMLOOPS.

Messrs. Argall and Morrish, iiining engineers, representing
the B. C. Exploration Syndicate, who have been in towi foi
some days, closed an in'portant iining deal on Wediesday
which will mean a good deal for Coal Hill. They bonded tout
clains, adjoining the Lucky Strike group, owiued by Messrs
J. H. Morrison, Bostock, Lambert and McArthur & Harper
for $35,o00, and paid a first instalmîent on the bond in cash
The ternis of the bond are that work on the properties shall b
commenced within fourteeti days and prosecuted continuousl
during the life of the sanie. It is the intention of the syndi
cate to put on a large force of men at once to sink a 5o-foo
shaft.

Development work is being puslied on the Python.
The first payment on the bond on the Tenderfoot bas bee

paid. The final payment falls due July 1st. The purchaser
are well pleased with the property.

Development work is being done on a numnber of gold-bear
ing lodes on the North Thompson and good results are bein
obtained.

SANDON.
Fifteen men are working at the Ruth initie.
The Ranbler-Cariboo mine shipped 102 tons of ore t

Everett during the past nonth. It is reported that five feet o
ore bas been struck on this property.

ROSSLAND.
April 21-Regular shipments have begun from the Le

minle on Monday last, wlhen 12 cars were shipped. Tfhee,
lot arriving on ine to be filled at the bins, only sevenf t
On the succeeding days 12 or 13 cars were shipped reguoif' t
Thus far of the past week only 5%2 days can he r-ckoned as t
shippers, and yet the tonnage, including three cars ship b_' 1
the Evening Star, totalled1 up 2,198 tons, or at the rate O
2,500 weekly fromt the Le Roi. The Sielter at NorthPo0

iiot as yet blown in since the authorities wish to have 3a1
cumîîulation of ore on hand before starting. Shipments"'o
the War Eagle and Centre Star have not as yet started, alth11
sone ore is being takenî out as encounitered in develOPI
work. The Iron Mask is in a similar position. The No.1P
Josie are lhanpered by the want of the compressor ordered
Fall, and which is niot as yet at hand. .Yt

Appended is a statement of the amnount shipped duriflg
past week and year, to date ;

~Week. Year.
Le Roi....................................... -2, 08 15,233.5
War Eagle............................ .....19,603
Centre Star .................... ... 7,017.5
Iron M ask ................... .............. 1,434.5
Evening Star.......................9....... 3275
M onte Cristo .... .............. . ........... - 273
i. X. l. ..............................- .... 225.5
Giant ..................................--...... 42

Totals.................................... 2,198 35,155-5 0

The Centre Star mine has received fron the buildeS<
Hopperstown, Ohio, their new hoisting plant. .It
shipped on Marci 3oth, and caine froi Chicago via îv
C. P. R., inii iiie days to Rossland. It will be inîstalled o
main shaft at once. 'l'le capacity of the hoist covers a deP
1,500 feet and the developnment i>f the mine will be greatlY
itated.

The mines of the camp are being opened as rapidly
sible under the contract systemî and will be under full ope
shortIv.

J. C. )rewry has boided for the Canadian Gold F1ield $
(licate the Suset miiie, near Whitewater, for $30,0.l'
gone tii o Montreal and on his return will start developimellt

As to the mining situation the Miner says: A force O
were set to work yesterday uponî the Le Roi mine, and a
has thus been made. The management state that this Wl
donie upon the W tr Eagle and Centre Star early in the
The certainty is therefore that the late trouble in the card
now a thinig of the past. A few after surges, taking the r
sible shape of a few smiall hitches in the details of the
ment will possibly mark the passing away of the receflt
agreement.

The Sunset Mine lias been bonded to A. H. Buchannad
Nelson, for $30,ooo.

L ASHCROFT.

Steamî was turned on the Cobeldick dredge at Lyttotl
iesday. Dredging for gold will likely begin next week.
success of this dredge will add a great impetus to the

dredginîg industry of Britislh Columbia.

FERGUSON.

Satur(lay, 5ays thxe "Eagle."11He intends to r wiasônitere
r trict for a few weeks to size up the situation liere, witli S

1,to puttilig ini a snelter on aîxy scale whiclî the supplY Of0

r w1'1 deinand. He is verv favorably impressed with the Ka
petanl( lie lias senlt for otlier menîbers of his synidiCateo

contîe ini and locate a site witlî liiiî. The Fergusofl tow.
conpany will miake imi concessions which will in all P"

e ility ilîcani its establishment there this siiner.

The arrastra atth orne coinlinenced cuhn atre>

and it sepceth resuRts will excecd last year , o.
Anoter rrasra iasbeeîî built and will be started UP Sil"'<i

n Dr. F. S. Reynîolds, of Ashcroft, and Mr. R. T. Ward, i te

rs Horsefly, last Monday succeeded in conpleting a deal wltý
Brett Brothers and John Marshall for their two-thirds ili, l
iîn the groimp of clainis on McGillivray creek, knOWfl- t$

r- Brett group, Messrs. Reynolds and Ward already holdîiri, tltC
g9 rcmaining third interest. The price paid for the clailfiard <o

syndicate represeîîted by Messrs. Reynîolds and W ardpett
$225,000, with a cash paynicnt of $i5,ooo. Me5sr- . lat
Brothers and J. Marshall also receiving 140,000 shareS, ec
of their interest in the property which will be placed 't'ii lt

.o in tîhe batik, to be redeeînie<Iby, the syndicate with the Vl
of of tlhe clean-ups, less the cost of inining and nmilling . tib

inîtention to itîcorporate a coxnpaîîy at once with a caPi
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tite of $225,000, the par value of shares being one dollar. Al1
ested parties are local and Ashcroft men and shares wici

t (eld by these only, none being offered for sale to the publi .
tel-stamp mii1 placed on the property by Mr. R. T. Ward,

t be in shape to commence crushing in a few weeks, an(l
t "ew combany will take charge as soon as possible to con-

th e Work. There are about twelve hundred tons of ore on c

fi dumpswhich will be sufficient to keep the mill runing

T sne time.d 1wil
sl e mill on the Lorne group is being installed and will

1 rti h)e ready to work. Considerable development work has

e o e. 1 been

snJhe Brett Bros.' property, near Anderson Lake, lias been

P for $15o,ooo to a company which has been formed at Ash-

., filed under the naine of the Anderson Lake Miniiig and

lug Company, Limited.
The Ben d'Or Mill is again working, having been closed

17 4 for a short while, owing to frost. The inill ran 12 days,

il, Ours and 55 minutes, to April 2nd, with ten stanps work-

lce 17.5 tons per day (24 hours) were treated : 230 tons from

25 0er tunnel, 20 tons fron upper tunnel ; total rock crushed,
iton6

go toS, yielding 416 oz, avoirdupois,aorken a loz.utont

$16, or 372.17 oz. troy refined god; taken at a valuation at
to Per oz., yields $6,200.35. The average yield $24.8 per

Tr taihngs show a value of $6.82 per ton and are beig ed
atment. Considerable development is now ahead. No.
el is in 530 feet on the ledge with an uprase, thus block-

out a considerable body ofore in which values are sustained.

f hundred feet of stoping has been done on this level, and

resh stope has just been started, showing values of $38.00
.to No. 2 Tunnel is at a depth of 76 feet below No. 1.

is a crosscut, in which the vein was encountered at 236
t it iS in IOW 250 feet. Drifts have been run both ways in

le< With good results. An upraise will be made froni this
el iniiediately. The tunnel is 300 feet below the surface.

BOUNDARY.

h e ear that a quarter interest in the Summit City townsite
b)eenî sold to P. E. McMillan, of Toronto, for $25,ooo cash.

a e roasting of ore preliminary to the commencement of

% elg operations, was begun April 12th at the Granby
t elter. The event is an auspicious and noteworthy one in

Z htistory of the Boundary country. The roast heap repre-

tre 1( a shipment of $40 ore from the City of Paris mine, con-

e(d by the Graves-Miner syndicate.

tc e middle of January the B. C. mine, in Summit

t -,'has shipped nearly 2,500 tons of ore to the Trail smeiter'

g$20 per to.1 The new conpressor, hoist and other

cht.,iIiery are being rapidly placed in position. After its coin-

Il the milne will be ready to niake daily shipuients of 100

il the Golden Crown, Greenwood camp, about 2,250 feet of
e ergroun work lias been done. A shaft has been sunk to a

an( thOf 325 feet and crosscutting is going on froui both the 150

300O-foot levels.
4 ho rebis holding 8o0 tons have been built and are filled with

for is of first grade and 400 tonsfof second grade ore ready

eo ipment as soon as the spur from Hartford Junctio sis

so toPeted to the mine. The property is in a position to shîp

h a day.
Golden Crown is one of the leading mines of the district

Z1 en transportation facilities are aforded will soon after

f% e of the dividend payers. Mr. Laidlaw, of pyritic sme.ter

nit 1 ,i shipping a carload of the ore to Leadville for experi-
t'tal Purposes.

rich strike of chalcopyrite ore has been made in the cross-

Zît at the ioo-foot level in the Buckhorn mine in Deadwood

thip. The ore has an exceedingly rich appearance and the

ageient are well pleased.
bet s rumored that the Surprise claimî in Deadwood camp has

14 Ilpurchased from Frost and Hardy by the Mother Lode

panY, whose property it adjoins.
a r. T. B. Kellar is in the city after supplies from the Burnt

1l.1 section. He has been engaged in developing the Harlam

tirall winter. The shaft is down 43 feet on the vein. The
1' to be cîosscut on this level. The ore so far met with

Pi r ges $61 to the ton. The intention is to commence ship-
rgfroui this property early in April. Messrs. Dickinson and

on a claim which they own in Burnt Basin, have found
ierl seams of native copper in the ledge. Some of the

tat Of copper weigh as high as ten pounds. Mr. Cooper is

Pr i ng together a carload of copper ore on the Jennie Lind

rtY Preparatory to shipping it to the smelter.

ÙUuit jbury creek is among the mining possibilities. A

bo States company own 30 properties there and have
<several otiers at the mouth of the creek. Mr. Town-

send, of Spokane, is tlheir agent, and he is expected here about
April i5 th. It is rumnored that lie is figuring on putting an
electric railway up the north fork of Woodbury creek which
will hiandle the ore. The comîpany contemplate doing nuch
developnent as soon as the snow will permit.

Arrangements are being made for the immediate resumption
of operations on the Emnia, which lias been idle for the past
three years or more. The Mackhnzie & Maînn syndicate,
which owns the controlling interest in this fine property, is
said to have at last concluded to open up the mine, whicl is
undouble(dly tliere, and the water will be got out of the shaft
and work ciinumenced within the next few weeks.

The railroad graders on this claini opened up a lead over 100

feet wide on the surface, which is the finest copper ore ever
found on top of the ground in the Boundary. This ledge par-
allels tliat on which the shaft was put down 100 feet several
years ago and which showed the property up sufficiently to
prove it worth iany thousands of dollars.

With the resuiption of operations on the Enia, mîininîg de-
velopient in Siiimit camp will receive an immense inpetus
and nanîy other owners of property in that section will be en-
courage(d'to begin development also.

Jim Cunningham is doing considerable development on his
Treadwell and Mollie claiis in Sumiiiiit camp, adjoiniig the

Honestake on the north, and is getting a very fine showing.

Thiese properties were origiinally known as the Silver Cliff and

Coolgardie, and are said to have soie of the finest and largest
sirface outcrops iii the district. Deeper developient lias con-
sieraly icreased t e 5îulffid surface showing and they are
now classed aiioig thie best prospects of the camp. Mr. Cu-

inghai inutends opeing up steadily until lie lias coapletely

proven their worth and fels confident of mîaking a stakefron n

theim before imany moons have assed.-r rs Mier.

J. P. Graves received a telephlione message fron J. L. Martin,

superintendent of the City of Paris Mine in Central Camp, sav-

ing the lower level on the property lad just opened up a body

of higlh grade ore. This is supposed to be the saie ledge open-

ed in the interiediate level, 70 feet above, and thus proves the

continuity of the City of Paris leads at depthis. Fromîî this

upper level, whiere the ore body is a very large one, assays of

average samples have given $6.75 of copper, i oz. of silver, and

$31.20 in gold for one saiple, and 9.1 1 per cent. copper, i oz.
silver and $6.oo in gold for a second sample. Mr. Graves esti-
niates thiat there is now in sight in the mine, above the lower

level, more than 40,000 tons of ore whîichi will pay for treatient.
A new regulation lias been put into effect with regard to

the naking of application for Crown grant to iniîeral clains.
The ruling requires the applicant to state in his application the
exact date of the recording of eacli certificate of work, and
various other particulars which iake an application for Crown
granît a virtual abstract title to a claimî. So mnch work is now
entailed in drawing up such an application that it is said the

lawyers of Greenwood have entered into an agreement to place
the price of preparing these papers at $50 for each claim..-
(,rand />rks (azet/e.

THE SILVERY SLOCAN.

The lower tunnel at the Ivanhoe is in 1, 100 feet.

The Camp Mansfield properties are still paying $3.50 for

eiglht hiotir shifts.
It is said that the Chapleau will erect a cyanide mill. Seven-

teen men are working on the property.

A fourth tunnel lias been started at Hewett. It will tap the
ore at a littie over 400 feet fron the surface.

An option lias been given on the Tail Holt and Alberta, two

Lemion Creek claims, and it is likely that they will be floated

in Enîgland.
The Minnesota Silver Company will commence the erection

of its concentrator at Sandon in a few days. It will have a

capacity of 150 tons daily.

Eighty tons of ore are being runi daily through the Wakefield

concentrator, making teni tons of cocentrates. The nill caiî

handle 100 tons a day.

Messrs. Young and Murchison are still at work on their Goat

Mounîtain property. They have a good showing of ore and are

highly encouraged.
The Shocan Star miill commenced running last week. The

force at the mine will soon be complete. A iew body of ore

was found in the west drift last week.

A Crown grant lias been issued, after years of legal figlting,
on the Legal Tender claitn, adjoining the Noble Five and Mad-

ison, and work will be started on the property soon.

It wil1 be impossible to ship any ore from the Enterprise for
a week or more. A land slide carried away about i6o feet of

the roadbed, aîd the sanie will have to be cribbed up before

any hauling can be doue.
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The second payment on the Silver Tip bond lias been made
to H. Hess and Charles Miller by S. Schwader, acting for the
Morris Syndicate. The final paynent on the $45,ooo bond will
be made October ist.

Rockland Group on Slocan Lake has been bonded to J. P.
Graves, Judge Spinks and F. Watson, the original owners re-
taining a one-third interest.

A company lias been formed which lias taken over a large
group of claims near Ainsworth, extending for 2y2 miles along
the shores of Kootenay Lake. The deal was completed at
Spokane. The conpany is to be called the King Solonon
Mining Company, Linited, and lias a capitalization of $3o,ooo-
ooo. It is headéd by J. B. Townsend, of Ohio.

The total amount of ore shipped froi the Slocan from Jan-
uary îst, 1900, to April 14th, was:

Payne.................................................
American Boy ..................................
Last Chance.....................................
Sunshine.........................................
Queen Bess...................................
Rambler..........................................
Surprise...........................
Ruth...................................................
Lucky Jim ........................................
Florida..............................................
B. N. A...... .....................
Gibson .............................................
Bosun..............................................
Hartney..........................................
Capella................................. ......
Emily Edith.....................................
Vancouver ..........................................
Enterprise............................................
Arlington.............................
Black Prince.....................................

Total tons.. .................................

Week Total.
209 2,803

61
40 306

20

345
421

20
1S
73
38
16
6

20 200
20

7
20
20

60 300
20 280

6o

349 6,034

ALBERNI.
Mr. C. R. Graves is now looking over the inineral prospects

of the Alberni district. He reports considerable developmîent.
The Monitor Mine is looking well and Prof. Maynard, fron

Chicago, is arranging for permanent work.
Hays' Camp is also encouraging, and it is expected that

work will be resumed shortly on the W. W. W. Mine.
Mr. Graves reports having seen somne magnificent copper ore

in this district and will report fully in our next.

GRAND FORKS.
The Grand Forks Snelter, we hear, will soon be in operation.

The laboratory has been finishled and occupied for some time.
The power behind the generators is estiniated at 2,500 h.p.,

they, however, propose to develop 8o0 h.p. only. For the pre-
sent requirements 400 h.p. they believe will suffice. The smel-
ter has two furnaces, 44 x 16o each, with a capacity of 250 tons
every twenty-four hours. It will receive ore froni the City of
Paris mine in Central camp. A roast heap, which will be fired
some time within the next fortnight, is now beiig btilt. Knob
Hill, Old Ironsides, and Granby properties in Phoenix wil also
send their ores so soon as shipping facilities are colplete.
They will commence the roasting of ores so soon as received,
and expect to have ample reserves for the snielter when the
furnaces are blown in.

It is said prospectors and companies operating in this vicinity
will have the benefit of cheap treatment, it being asserted that
the:snielter rates will be fromI $3 to $4 per ton, there or there.
about. Some $rr,5oo,ooo worth of ore it is estimated is in
siglit in the Knob Hill, above the tunnel level, which will yield
a net profit of $3.25 per ton.

.TEXADA ISLAND.
We hear work is progressing with the usual satisfactory re-

sults on the Copper Queen, Cornell and Security, all in ore.
Blubber Bay are driving to catch the lead at depth, as too

much water has been encountered to continue sinking.
Work is being resumed on several of the other prospects

depth, however, is requisite to prove them, and capital thereforeindispensable to that object.
Several properties, we hear, have been anti others about tobe bonded on satisfactory terms, and this undoubtedly richlittle island is at last likely to have justice done in it in the way

of development.
ATLIN.

We shall be glad to confirm any reliable reports from thisdistrict, at present we should recommend caution.

VANCOUVER ISLAND).

A six-mile tramway has been bujit froi the Mount $ic
Mine to the E. & N. Railway. The mine is again shipPli
the Tacoma smelter.

BARKERVILLE, B. C.

(FROM OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT.)

Engineer Bailey, of the Cariboo Consolidated, lias arrV
fromn Tacoma, and has assuned direction of the company'sr
perty. He lias a number of men building houses atILowee
preparing for hydraulicing.

At Slough Creek shaft sinking with air drill lias begUn'1%

The Ah Quoy tunnel, near Stanley, is progressing 9IO
on account of hard rock, and will not be finished in tilme to
of use this season.

Work on the properties of the Lightning Creek, Gold
vels, and Drainage Companies is temporarily suspended
to failure of machinery.

Laird, at Willow River, is trying to get into the deep gr' 0

of the river by the use of compressed air.10
The Colonial Mines Developmient Co. allowed the optiod

Sharmer Ground, at Eight-Mile Creek, to lapse and the
lias been acquired by the Sutherland Hydraulic Gold
Co., composed of Chicago and Minneapolis nien. The inaow
is B. A. Lasell, who has thorouglify prospected the Sh
ground and reported favorably to the Southerland Co.
Lasel1 states that another conpany will take over a larget
of dredging ground on Willow River this year, and tb
dredge of the most approved type will be con structed.

The Cariboo Goldfields Co. lias a small force putti0n
property into shape for the seasons work. Wm. Thomnpsoo
Thompson & Marsh, is superintendeut.

A NEW DENVER DEAL.
A mining deal was made last week that means much to

Denver. The McMasters Brothers, representing extensive
orado capital, have taken a short time bond on the 'r
group, situated on the slope of Fidelity Bluff, and adjoinilg
Bosun-Fidelity Mines. The properties embraced in, the
are known as the 'Frisco, Perseverance, Ruby FractiOOl
Morning Glory. Work lias been put on the 'Frisco for the
three months with very satisfactory results. A strong
seven or eight feet in widthî, lias been exposed, carrying50
ers of carbonates. It is the intention of the purchasers toti
large force of nei to work as soon as possible to open the1w
and inake a mine out of it. Those interested in the de
Messrs. Jacobson, S. T. and H. M. Walker. The purchase
is $î5,ooo, the bond naturing in six months.

AMERICAN ME.TAL MINING : GOLD.-A serieS

historical, statistical anid industrial monograps0Y
Metals. By Theo. F. Van Wagener, M.E. Fubi
ed by H. R. Van Wagener & Co., 1508 FillIo 1e0.
Denver, Col. A most thorough and exhaustiveJi
handbook, covering the metal referred to.

THE INVENTOR'S HELP.-A revised and a
edition of this valuable book lias just been publi t
by Messrs. Marion & Marion, the well known pay
attorneys, of Montreal and Washington. It is a t
plete expose of patent law, giving the cost ft
in every country, and how succesful inventors 0
made nioney. The work concludes with " A vwO
warning to patentees," and " Hints on the sale
patents ;" the pitfalls into whici an unwary inveç1
would stumble are pointed out. It is a trustw0

guide to inventors and is sent by mail for the nO
price of five cents.

THE STATE.-Published monthly at Tacoma,
An illustrated periodical which contains matterW
amusing and instructive.

NoR'r-WEsT MAGAINE.-Published at St.
Min. Illustrated. The standard of this periodicat
if anything improved (if it were possible) bY
March issue, which is really excellent.
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eB. C Mining Excliange and Investor's Guide.
kPuIishcd monthlys a Guide to Investors gencrally, to whose interests

it devotes itself.
MANanis ErITOR . . T. R. 1ARDIIMAN.
U-iTOR . . . . . C. R. GRAv}s, M.E.

SPONI NT.--All correspon(lence should be addressMdl to
<Iitor,B. C. Mining Exchange, and any correspondients

'rig advice or infornation in reference to iivestlleltS,
il reply to, free of charge, provided they are aninal

scr ibers.
1ANCES should be made by 1 . O.'Order or certified check,

t addressed, British Columbia Mining Exchange and Inves-
Guide, 6 2 Cordova St e .t, Vancouver, B. C.

7 's-London, England : J. Blanc Young, special agent for
~Uzkanzcia/ 7ïme's.

i l'S in Montreal-Gray & Co., St., James Street.
Arr s AGENCy, San Francisco, Cal.

TISING RATES on application to Business Manager, 612
(riva Street, Vancouver, B. C.

3tnance.
THE LONDON STOCK EXCHANGE.

b A41erican rails and Copper Mininîg shares have the
I t1ess nearly all to themselves, great activity pre-
. 2t1g in this department. Kaffirs are also recover-
ltdC. P. R. and Grand Trunk on the rise as also

iOns Bays.

h ch*C. Mining shares sluggish. Alaska Goldfields,
lVer, has risen. L- Roi, Vmir, Yukon Goldfields

14 elvet maintain their position. The Hall Mines
8 ccounts for depression in B. Cs.

hkhodes is arranging for the amalgamation of the
'ersfonteinand De Beers Diamond Mines, conse-

th tlY J. shares have gone up. The total assets of
atQ 0.npany are something like $53.ooo,oo, and,
t ordinig to latest reports, declares a net profit of
S $10,000,000. The result can be imagined when

4 1Consider it will be practically a huge diamond

f t is vhispered that Rhodes is after further capital
. S. A. Company.

IAl immense amount of British capital lias been
in the Chartered Territories, and though the

Mh odesian gold output for February (some 6,233 oz.)
1 0 s an improvement, much better resilts must be

ked for ere satisfactory results can be realized.
enerally, business is exceptionally prosperous.
le Compati jes, Iron and Steel, Dry Good, Banking,

b .11id dividends are announced and the outlook is4 iliat -- - - - - -

RECENT REGISTRATIONS.

(LONDON, ENG.)

c0 °tenay and Lardeau (Britishi Colimibia) JMining
& 4nIPaiy, Limited.-Registered March 9 th, by Dawes

il1 ýos, 9 Angel Court, E.C., with a capital off£15,ooo
hi, 1 shares. Object : To carry on the business of
(to t icers, miners, promoters, etc. The first directors

ar 1 m1fber not less than three ior more that seven)

to be appointed by the subscribers. Qualification,
4 " ; remuneration, £15oeach per annum, and £175

r h airmanl.

Premier Quartz ilining Syndicate, Limitei.
Sapital, £30,000,1 in£1 shares. Objects: To acquire

Q and other mines, mining rights and lands ini
a, Alaska or elsewhere, and to carry on the

hir ess of miners, explorers, smelters, calciners, re-
1iea subdrsers of and dealers in ores, metalsand

easustances, etc.

The Stir/ingshire Yukon Syndicate, Limited.-Capi-
tal £o,ooo, in £1 shares, to seek for and obtain open-
ings for the employnent of capital in Canada, Alaska,
or elsewhere.

Ainglo-Col/umbian Mines Syndicate, Limnited.-Capi-
tal , 10,ooo, in £1 ishares. Object : To carry on the ,
business of a mining, engineering and exploration
conpany. Registered without articles of association.

Zbe 5tock flDarhets.

LOCAL STOCK MARKET.
PAR VALUE. PRICE

Alberni Con ............ tI oo
Alberni Mountain Rose.. i oo
Athabasca.............I oo 25
Big Three.. ............ i oo 6

Cariboo Hydraulic . 5... $oto
Cariboo McKinney . t.. .ioo 90
Canadian Goldfields.. .--
Crow's Nest Coal........ 25 00 36 5

Dardanelles............I 00 3
Deer Park ............. I 0o 2

Evening Star..........t I0
Grand Forks of Bonanza 25 50
Hall Mines............ t I00
Iron Colt....... ....... I 0
Iron Horse ............. I 00 -

Iron Mask ............ i oo 40
Knob Hill............t I00 53
LeRoi ................. £5 À5
Mineral Hill..........i oo os
A1linnehaba ............ 1oo
Monte Christo......... ioo
Montreal Gldfields. ... i oo 7
Morrison .... ......... . . -
Noble Five ........... t.. oo 4
Novelty.............. I 00 03
Old Ironsides ......... t .ioo 8o
Payne ............... t.01 20
Rambler Cariboo....... i oo 254
Rathmullen........... i oo 04
Slocan Star............. 50 -

St. Elmo .............. i oo -

Van Anda.............t I0O
Victory-Triumph0........t I 2

Virginia ................ o0 -

Waterloo ............... 10 o6
War Eagle......'·.. I 00 t40

White Bear........... 100 2,4

Winnipeg ............. t1 00 14

The Canadian Bank of Commerce opened a branch
at White Horse, Y. T., on April 2nd. This enterpris-
ing banking Corporation aiso opened another bratîcl at
Seattle, Wash., on April 25th. They wili doubtless
handie a large proportiotn of the Klondike output this
season. Last year some two-thirds of the gold brought
out found its way to Seattle. This corporation wilî
therefore be prepared t<> hatîdle any amouint of it.

Bosewero to (torrezponbente.

R. S., LONDON.-I. vour jifrences are correct. 2. For no
other purpose titan want of cievelopmientofflnds. That has re-
tar(le( the whole business, which, under given conditions, we
believe wouid have givefi excellent results.

INVIE5TOR, S. E.-t. Ves, you are certainly justified li the
course vou take. 2. Make 'the proposition and we have no
doulit Chat it will be accepted ini good faith. 3. By what we
can ascertain, nîlost certainlY Protected.

F. G., LIVERPOOL.-A great niistake, or, we should sav,
want of judge.ttent on your part. If uîot too late, catch holà.
The business is of an encouraging nature.

E. THOMSON-. The quotations are correct, they have ad-
vanced a few points. 2. Ascertain from the London office.

ARtIoN.-t. Not at al; as safe and equally as productive as
elsewhere. Vou forget that ahl depends on how and where the
nioney is spent, which, if rightly, your chance is worth hold-
ing. 2. Thiat, of course, is dead work and must always be
reckoned on.
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B. C. AND KLONDIKE QUOTATIONS.
LONDON, ENG.

Alaska Goldfields, i.
Athabaska 1Y.

British Anerica Corporation, 15s. 6.
B. C. Development Assoct. i 3M
B. C. and New Find Goldfields, %
Dominion Miiinig Developnent and

Agency i-16.
Duncan Mines, M
Hall Mines, is. 6d.
Klondike Boiianza, 34
Le Roi 53.
London and B. C. Goldfields, 13,.
Mc)oiiald's Bonanza, .
New Goldfields of B. C., I and 3.
Queen Bess Proprietary, 3.
Velvet, i.
Whitewater Mines,
Yukon Goldfields, ( new) i and 'S.
Ynir Gold Mines, i and 7-16

LATEST PoINTs.--Baik Rate, 4 per
cent. Open market rate three muonths
batik bills, 37% per cent. Silver, 27-3d.
per oz. (bar) Standard. Copper. /79 Per
ton, Pig Ironi, 69s. 3dl. Tin', /£139.
Lead, £16 15s. Consols, 1oi. Canada
Three per cent., 1oi 2 . British Columbia
Three per Cent. Inscribed stock, 95.
Canadian Pacific Railwav Shares, 1oo.
Bank of British Columbia, 17i 2%. Baik of
British North Anierica. 64. Batik of Moii-
treal, 510. Hudson Bay, 23ý4.

N OTICE--PARTX' OWNIN( G :(,()()D
Copper-Gold prospects fin l. C., also Galena

(argentiferous), woiitd give an interest for devel-
opinent. A good chanlIce to get in on the ground
floor, all spleiddly situated. Examination and
fullest investigation courted. For particulars
apply, -Ilrospector," care of 612 Cordova Street'
Vancouver, B.C.

British Columbia
Review.

PUBLIsHED EVERY SATURDAY IN LON-
DON, ENGLAND. PRICE 2d.

('ives the Latest and Most Reliable in-
formtiation concerning KooTENAY and
KLONDIKE. Special Reports front the
Mining Camps every week.

Reliable Prices. Exhaustive and valu-
able Criticisms of New Issues. Indispen-
sable to all interested in British Columbia,
Yucon, Klondike, Ontario, or Anglo
Canadian enterprise.

THE CANADIAN MINING PAPER.

Subscription Rates: Vearly, $3.00; half-
yearly, $i.50. Post free everywhere.

The best Anglo - Canadian Advertising
Mediun.

Publishing Office:

95 NEW BROAD ST., LONDON, E.C.

Cable Address,
irvdack,'

Vancouver.

Code Broomahalt,
Telephoiie 481.

A. C. BRYDONE-JACK, M.A.

Barrister and Soliciior.
CORPORATION ANID MINING LAW.

Inis of Court Building, Vancouver, B.C.

W ANTED-lN EVERY LAR(E MANUV'G
cntrie throughout the Empire and the Un-

ted Stajtes, good live, ciiergeic agents, to solicit

advertisements for 'Tlie Bi. C. Miniing Excliaiige,

linvestors' Guide and Mining .Tit-Bits. Liberal

Commission.

The 11. B. A. Vogel
Commercial Colleg

P. O. Drawer
-ANou VR

347.

The Best and Cheapest Store in
1. HERMAN'S,

The Workingman's Watch0inC
and Jeweler,

For a Walthani or Elgin Watch, wariO
accurate time-keeper, also Jewerly,
and Clocks, see the above Repairs
kinds a specialty.

135 Cordova St., Vancouver, B.

BRITISH COLUMBIA.
\TANTED.-Six Gentleinen, Or

to forni a Syndicate to D)e

good Mining Prospects. Work dolre

ficient to show the character of theo,

perty. Fullest particulars and inved
tion courted. Half interest willbe

for developmient. Apply to M.Je3.
this journal.

J. O'SULLIVAN, F.G5 j
ASSAYER

AN D

ANALYTICAL CHEMISTrt

T3YXE AND LABORATORY,

EDISON BLOCK, RICHARDS ST.c
VANCOUVeR,

26 years with Vivian & Sous, swansea

T. R. HARDIMlAN
M IN ES AND I N I N Mining Properties in the Kootenay and on the Coast;

Copper and Silver-Lead, for Sale or Delevopment ,

Shipping Mines.
Reports and Management of Properties. Correspondence solicited.

612 CORDOVA ST., VANCOUVER, B. C.
ANI) LONDON, ENGLAND.

Mining sIoc1

Codes, Broomhall and A
ENGINEER-C. R. GRAVES, M.E., Freiburg, Germany.

J. MEIKLEJOHN, Proprietor.

Oriental
HARRY EDWARDS, Manag

Hotel,
WATER STREET, VANCOUVER, B. C.

Popular. Central. Elegant Table. Fanied for square dealing. Board and Room, $1.oo per pal

Britannia Assay Office and Laboratory.
RELIABLE

J. B. FARQUHAR, 614 Hastings St.

Mining Stocks.

Cable Address, Aurum.

CONFIDENTIA'

ý 1
1
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FOR SALE: $75 OO per

Union Steamship
H.EAD r1 O ICE ANDi HA F A E

Co.ofR B.Ce
LIMITED.

nrm r i r rv v n n , L, .j

r - SS. CUTCH will sail direct for Skagway three tines a nonth, on the 1st, 1oth and 2oth of eacli month,

ETTL.EMENTS--ss. COMOXsails every rTîusday, Thursday a Saturday at 7 a.m., for Texada Island, Lund,
and Shoal Bav points. Returning, leaves Shoal Bay every Wednesday and Sunday at 7 a.m. Every Thursday, at 1o a.m.,
for Sechelt, Texada, and Lund ; returning, leaves Lund at 7 a.m., Friday.

SS. COQU ITLAM sails every Monday at 9 p.m. for Port Neville, Alert Bay, and all way ports, and every Friday at 5
P, for Shal Bay and way ports.

STEAMER, SS. CAPILANO, 300 tons h. w. capacity'; also tugs and scows, always available for towing and
freighting business. Large storage accommodation on Company's wharf,

'EPHONE 94 H. DARLING, MANAGER

CANADIAN
RAILWAY

PACIFIC
SOO-PACIFIC LINE

TEI-AINS

ATLANTIC to PACIFIC
WITHOUT CHANGE,

VýlWest Rates TO ALL POINTS IN

Best EquipmentS Canada and United States.

For full particulars as to rates, time, and copies of C. P. R. publications, apply to

MVES SCLATER,
TICKET AGENT, Hastings St.

and C. P. R. Station.

Or to E. J. COYLE,
Assistant Geni. Pass. Agent,

VANCOUVER, B. C.

year.

.1 A.
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Cable Address: Kitchin, Nanaimo, B.C. Codes used: A. B. C., 4th Edition; Gloughs. P. O. Box 236

THE NANAIMO REALTY,
INVESTMENT AND TRUST AGENCY,

MINING EXCHANGE.
THOMAS KITCHIN,

NANAIMO, VANCOUVER ISLAND, B. C.

REFEREVCE.: B1INK OF BRiTIH COLUMBIZI, NANAIMO, B. C.

Established at Nanaimo 8 years. Formerly of London, HuIl, Leeds and Worcester, England. Old frie
please correspond. I have for sale some of the best Gold and Copper Claims on Vancouver and Texada ISand in the Kootenay District-Mining Shares dealt i.

Note-Nanaimio is 3 hours by rail froin Victoria, and right opposite Vancouver, 3 hours by steamer.

Advertising and Information
Agency

612 Cordova Street, Vancouver, B. C.

MAHON, McFARLAND & MAHON;
LIMITED LIABILITY

HEAD OFFICE, VANCOUVER, B. C.
MINING AND FINANCIAL BROKERS

MINES CONSULTIN. ENGINEER,
REPORTED ON. LESLIE HILL, C. E. MINES

•OA. M. 1. C. E. M. 1. M E.

GORDON Il. HARDIF. 
NICiOLAS THoPSON, Late Chief Engineer s.HARDIE &c THOMPSON,

Marine and General Consulting Mechanical Engine
TIEGRAMS "GARDIE." 520 CORDOVA ST., VANCOUVER, B. C. TELEPHONE 76Plans, Specifications, Estiniates, Working rawii gs, Survevs and Reports; also Contracts taken for Supply,Supervision, or Repairs anti Alterations to Steamiboats and ail classes of Machinery.Patentees and Desieners of the HARDIE-THOMPSON WATER TUBE BOILER, NE[W HIGH-SPEED REVERSING ENGINES, andMachinery in Light Sections for Mines.

PROPELLERS DESIGNED. ENGINES INDICATED AND ADJUSTED.
Sole Agents in B. C. and N. W. Territories for the UNIrED FLEXIBLE METALLIC TUBING Co., LTD., LONDON,

Timtns Printing Company, 517 Seymour St., Vancouver, B. C.


